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Attempt any two questions in all. 

All questions carry equal marks. 

ककन्हींदोप्रश्नोंके उत्तरदो।
सभीप्रश्नोंके अंकसमणनहैं। 

(Write your Name and Roll No. on each page of your answer sheet.) 

(अपिी उत्तर पुस्स्तका के प्रत्येक पषृ्ठ पर अपिा िाम और रोल िंबर ललखें।)

1. A 3 year old child belonging to low income group has oedema all over his body, sores 

on his skin, thinning of hair and a poor appetite. Which disease is he suffering from? 

Discuss the possible causes of his condition. What is the treatment of the disease and 

how could it have been prevented? 

fuEu vk; oxZ ds ,d 3 o’khZ; cPps dks vMhek gS] Ropk ij ?kko gSa] cky irys gks x, gSa

vkSj Hkw[k de gks xbZ gSA og fdl jksx ls ihfM+r gS\ mldh voLFkk ds D;k dkj.k gks 

ldrs gSa\ bl chekjh ds mipkj o jksdFkke ds fo’k; esa fy[ksaA 

2. A 50 year old man has a BMI (body mass index) of 32. He is a senior business executive 

who sits in his office cabin all day. After he comes home, he has dinner, watches TV and 

sleeps. What health disorder is he suffering from? What lifestyle related advice would 

you give him to manage his condition? If he does not make those modifications what are 

his future health risks?    

50 o’khZ; ,d iq#’k dk BMI 32 gSA og n¶+rj esa ,d mPp vf/kdkjh gS tks fnu Hkj vius

dsfcu esa cSBk jgrk gSA ?kj vkus ds ckn og [kkuk [kkrk gS] TV ns[krk gS vkSj fQj lks

tkrk gSA og LokLF; laca/kh fdl fodkj ls xzflr gS\ mldh gkyr esa lq/kkj ykus ds fy, 

vki mldks thou “kSyh laca/kh D;k lq>ko nssaxs\ ;fn og viuh thou “kSyh esa ifjorZu ugha 

ykrk rks mlds LokLF; dks D;k [krjk gks ldrk gS\ 

3. a) A person is experiencing chronic low grade fever for more than 2 months.

Which infectious disease could he be suffering from? Discuss the dietary

treatment for this type of fever.
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b) A woman is found to be HIV positive. What are the possible routes of

transmission through which she could have been exposed to the virus?

a) ,d O;fDr dks fiNys nks eghuksa ls gYdk nh?kZdkyhu Toj gks jgk gSA og laHkor%

fdl laØked jksx ls ihfM+r gS\ bl izdkj ds Toj dh vkgkj laca/kh fpfdRlk dk

o.kZu djsaA

b) ,d efgyk HIV iksft+fVo ikbZ xbZ gSA bl okbjl ds QSyus ds rjhds crk,a ftuds

dkj.k ;g efgyk laHkor% laØfer gqbZ gksxhA

4. a) Explain the two food laws which deal with (i) fruit products and  (b) agricultural

products.

b) If a child has night blindness, which nutrient is likely to be deficient in his diet?

What are the clinical signs of the deficiency?

a) ,sls nks [kk| fu;eksa dk mYys[k djsa tks (i) Qy mRiknuksa rFkk (ii) d`f’k mRiknuksa dh

xq.koÙkk dks cuk, j[kus ds fy, ykxw gSaA

b) ;fn ,d cPpk jkf= va/krk ls ihfM+r gS rks og fdl iks’kd rRo dh deh ls xzLr gS\

bl deh ds uSnkfud y{k.k D;k gSa\


